1. Directory. This telephone directory is an authorized UNOFFICIAL publication of Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany.

2. Organizations. The telephone directory is composed of four major sections. These sections include, General Information, Alphabetical Listings, Marine Corps Logistics Base Albany Listings and Marine Corps Logistics Command Listings.

3. Telephone Service. Long distance telephone service for MCLB Albany is provided by FTS 2001 service. FTS 2001 service is accessed by dialing “99 + 1” followed by the 10-digit telephone number of the station individuals are calling. FTS 2001 telephone charges will be identified in a locally-produced, monthly bill. FTS 2001 service is for OFFICIAL CALLS ONLY. Non-official long distance calls will be made either with a personal calling card, collect or on a public pay telephone.

4. Telephone Installation and Repair Service. Telephone installation and repair service at the command is provided by civilian contractors and base personnel. Installation relocations and connections are coordinated by the Communications and Information Systems Division Telephone Branch. This work requires that a telephone work request be submitted. This request must include the following information:
   a. A point of contact: name and telephone number, building and room location.
   b. Telephone numbers and intercom numbers of each telephone involved. All requests for service are to be submitted to the Telephone Branch via the Customer Support Branch. Allow sufficient time for approval and scheduling of work. Telephone repair service forms are available by accessing the MCLB Albany Intranet at https://intranet.mcieast.usmc.mil/C18/C1/TB/default.aspx, then select Telephone Service Request Form and submit it to the following e-mail address: mclba_customerservice@usmc.mil. Identify the telephone number where the problem exists and the type of problem, if known.

5. Quarters Telephone Service. Occupants of government quarters who desire telephone service should contact Sprint at (800) 893-2018. The Telephone Branch is not authorized to coordinate private telephone service.

WARNING

DSN calls at this command fall under the following restrictions:

Department of Defense telephone communications systems are provided for the transmission of official government information only and are subject to telephone communication security monitoring and telephone communications monitoring at all times, Telephone Monitoring: SECNAVINST 2070.2.

DIALING INSTRUCTIONS

DSN .................................................(94 + Seven Digit Number
DSN Overseas ....................................(94 + Area Code + Number
Long Distance .....................................(99 + 1 + Area Code + Number
Station to Station .................................................639-xxxx
Local Calls ..........................................................99 + Number
Worldwide DSN Directory Assistance ...........(94 + 231 + 1311

DSN LISTINGS

MCAS Beaufort ..........SC..........335-7100; (843) 228-7121
MCAS Cherry Point.....NC..........582-2811; (252) 466-2811
MCAS Iwakuni ..........JA...........................(315) 250-1110;
MCAS Miramar ..........CA..........267-1011; (858) 577-1011
MCAS New River ..........NC..........751-1113; (910) 451-1113
MCAS Yuma ..............AZ..........269-1011; (928) 269-1011
MCB Camp Butler ...JA........(315) 645-1110;
MCB Camp Lejeune ......NC..........751-1113; (910) 451-1113
MCB Camp Pendleton ..CA..........365-4111; (760) 725-4111
MCB Kaneohe Bay ......HI........(315) 449-7110;
MCB Quantico ..........VA..........278-2810; (703) 784-2121
MCLB Albany ..........GA..........567-5000; (229) 639-5000
MCLB Barstow ..........CA..........282-7225; (760) 725-4111
MCRD Parris Island ..SC..........335-2111; (808) 449-7110
MCRD San Diego ........CA..........524-1011; (619) 524-1011
MC Marine Forces Reserve LA.........697-7283; (504) 697-7283

Marine Corps Logistics Base-Albany
Albany, GA 31704

Area Code..............................(229)
Base Operator .........................(229) 639-5000
Telephone .........................(229) 639 (plus ext.)
Emergency Information ..........(229) 639-7600
DSN .................................................567 (plus ext.)
Command Duty Officer ......(229) 639-5202/5203/5206/5207

DO NOT DISCUSS CLASSIFIED INFORMATION ON NONSECURE TELEPHONES.
OFFICIAL DOD TELEPHONES ARE SUBJECT TO MONITORING FOR COMMUNICATIONS SECURITY PURPOSES AT ALL TIMES.
Library .................................................................639-5242
License Exam Office ..............................................639-5647/5636
Lincoln (Military Housing) .......................................888-6662
Live Oak Lodge ......................................................639-5614
Local 2317 (AFGE Union Office) .........................435-3800
LOGCOM Security Manager .................................639-7678
LOGCOM (Secretary) .............................................639-5021
Logistics Operations Center ..................................639-6555
Logistics Support Division ......................................639-6751

M

Machine Maintenance (Office) ................................639-5410
Maintenance Center Albany ..................................639-5301/5302
Maintenance Center Barstow ................................(760) 577-7225
Maintenance Management Center .........................639-6001
Manpower (LOGCOM) ...........................................639-5751/5794
Marine & Family Services .......................................639-5276
Marine Corps Community Services .........................639-5234
Marine Corps Exchange .........................................889-6901
Marine Corps Family Team Building .......................639-6171
Marine Corps Police Department .............................639-5181/5182
Marine Forces Reserve, G-4, Supply Management Unit Detachment-Albany ........639-5474/5471
Marine Corps Reserve Force I.A ................................639-5475
Marine Corps Inspector-Instructor ..............639-5945/5475
Marine Corps Inspector-Instructor Staff Admin ........639-8644
Marketing Hotline ................................................639-5268
MCCS Director ......................................................639-5234
MCCS Human Resources ........................................639-5243
MCCS Main Office ...............................................639-5234
MCCS Maintenance ..............................................639-5201
MCLC Contact Center (Item Manager) ....................(800) 952-3352
MCLC Security Manager ........................................639-7878
Medical Appointments .........................................639-5007/4677
Medical Clinic ....................................................639-5976/7866
Military Operations & Training .........................639-5130/5131/5488/5757/7489/9391
Military Pay IPAC (Military Personnel) ....................639-5103
Military Personnel (Adjudant) .................................639-5105
Military Personnel (Adjudant Chief) .................639-6994
Military Personnel (Awards) .................................639-5945/5105
Military Personnel Center (Director) .......................639-6214
Military Personnel (SNODIC) ................................639-6995
Military Sick Call ..................................................639-7886
Motor Transport ...................................................639-5605
Motorcycle Safety ...............................................639-8847
Motor Pool (GME) .................................................639-6606
Movies .................................................................639-5166

N

Natural Resources .................................................639-8616
Naval Branch Dental Clinic ....................................639-7871
Naval Branch Health Clinic ....................................639-7871
Naval Branch Health Clinic Pharmacy ......................639-7898
Naval Criminal Investigative Service .....................639-5512/5441
Navy Federal Credit Union (888) 842-6328
Navy-Marine Corps Relief Society ..........................639-5426
New Parent Support .............................................639-6627
Non-Appropriated Fund Personnel .........................639-5243

O

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH CENTER ..........................................639-5557
Office of Maintenance ..........................................639-5410
Office of Counsel (LOGCOM) .................................639-5449
Office of the Comptroller ......................................639-7162
Office of the DAY ..................................................639-5206/5207
Officers’ Lounge ....................................................639-6200
Official Travel (Carlson Safe) .................................435-3696
Operations (LOC) ..................................................639-6255
Operations & Training Division (Base) ....................639-7870/5428/6701/6993/8735
Outdoor Adventures ..............................................639-5221

P

Package Store .....................................................888-6801
Parent Support (New) ...........................................639-6257
Pass & ID ..............................................................639-5100/5200/7231/5150/7832/7166
Passports .............................................................639-5817
Payroll (Civilian) ..................................................639-6161
Pest Control ..........................................................639-5643
Pet Registration ....................................................639-5867
Pharmacy ..............................................................639-7809
Pharmacy Refills ................................................... (800) 288-7427
Pin City Bowling Center ..........................................639-5233
Pistol Range .........................................................639-5246
Pool (Swimming) ...................................................639-5195
Post Office (Military) .............................................639-5219
Power Works, Inc. ..................................................639-8140
PPV (Lincoln Military Housing): Housing Maintenance (Daytime) ........639-6662
Housing Maintenance (After Hours) .....................(888) 578-1411
Prevention & Education ........................................639-7935
Programs & Resources Department, Secretary ..........639-5717
Programs & Resource Department, Comptroller ......639-6509
Promotion Photos (Military) ....................................639-7073
Relocation Assistance ..........................................639-5278
Resident Office in Charge of Construction ...............639-5059
Resource Evaluation & Analysis ............................639-7003
Retired Activities Office ........................................639-5278
Risk Management Office .......................................639-5249
RV Park reservations ............................................639-5234

S

S-3 (MCLB Ops) ....................................................639-5131
S-3 (LOGCOM) .....................................................639-5901
SACO ......................................................................639-8387
Security Manager ..................................................639-7071
Semper Fit Health Promotions ...............................639-7935
Service Desk C-4 ..................................................639-8700
Seven Day Store ..................................................639-6881
Sick Call ...............................................................639-7786
Shipping/Receiving Warehouse ............................639-5812
Single Marine Program .......................................639-7724
SPRNET Section (Communications Center) ............639-5656
Sick Range ............................................................639-5248
Small Business Program Office ...............................639-6728
SNCO Club ............................................................639-7614
Staff Judge Advocate .............................................639-5212
Staffing & Classification Advisor .........................639-5232
Strategic Workforce Analysis ..................................639-7149
Substance Abuse Center .......................................639-7939
Subway Sandwich Shop ........................................639-320-5000
Supply Management Center ..................................639-6652
Swimming Pool .....................................................639-5195
SYSCOM ...............................................................639-5506

T

Teen (Youth Center) ..............................................639-5196
Telecommunications Branch ................................639-5622
Temporary Lodging (Live Oak Lodge) ......................639-6514
Tenant Organizations: American Federation of Govt. Employees ................435-3800

U

Uniform Shop .......................................................888-6801
Union Office (AFGE) ..........................435-3800

V

Veterinarian ..........................................................639-5867
Victims Assistance .................................................639-7928
Video Teleconferencing ........................................639-6684
Voting Officer (Base) .............................................639-7114
Voting Officer (LOGCOM) .....................................639-5400

W

Warden (Game) .....................................................639-5168
Waste, Fraud, Abuse: Base Hotline .........................639-9278
DoD Hotline (800) 424-9098
Weapons Registration ..............................639-5100/5200/7231/5150/7832/7166
Worker’s Compensation Program ..........................639-5244

Y

Young Marines ......................................................639-5285
Youth/Teen Center Administration Office ...............639-5196